
 

 

SPECIAL SAILING TRIPS: 
 

Join the captain and crew of ARGIA for these unique sailing adventures!  
 

(Check back regularly as we add to this list. To book: visit www.ArgiaMystic.com, click “Buy Tickets Now,” and select the 
date/time of the trip you would like.) 
 

 

June 2nd, 2024, Sunday 3:00pm (2 hours)   Tickets: $75 

SEA MUSIC WITH GEOFF KAUFMAN 
Geoff Kaufman, for decades the Mystic Seaport Museum’s Foreman 
of Interpretive Music Programs and Director of the Museum’s annual 
Sea Music Festival, will delight us with music of the waters and sea 
chanteys. Bring a picnic basket and a bottle of wine for a unique 
musical experience under sail.  Booking instructions above.

 
 

May 12th, 2024, Sunday 9:30am (2 hours)   Tickets: $55 

KIDS’ PIRATE CRUISE – MOTHER’S DAY 
Dress like a pirate for this one and the pirate crew of ARGIA 
will provide every kid with a pirate hat, eye patch, and 
(temporary!) pirate tattoos. Poppi from "Poppi's Planet" (Where 
Kids' Hearts Soar and Imaginations Roar!) will be aboard for 
this adventure. Our mighty first mate, the dread pirate Nolan, 
will have his banjo along and teach you a pirate song. The 

crew will need your help raising the sails and steering the ship. Shiver me timbers, 
this will make for wonderful Mother’s Day memories!  
The special kids’ price of $55/person applies to kids and to everyone accompanied 
by a child for this sailing trip.  Booking instructions above.

 

May 10th, 2024, Friday 6:00pm (2 hours)   Tickets: $90 

DRESS LIKE A PIRATE & RUM EXPERIENCE WITH SPENCER & LYNN 
Dress like a pirate for this one! Spencer & Lynn Wine & 
Spirit Merchants will provide us with scintillating tales of 
historical rum libations, a couple rum tastings, as well as 2 
complimentary rum cocktails per person (for those over 21 
years of age). We will be joined on this trip by Mystic’s own 
band of pirates, the Freemen of the Sea.  

 Booking instructions above.
 

http://www.argiamystic.com/

